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IfcoUy, one year by mnll $5.00
Sony, tlx months by mnll , 2.B0
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iMty, one month, by mnll no

per month by cnrrlnr 05
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Tnly, sir months by mall T(S

4ly, (our months by mnll GO
one year by mall ... 2.00
six months by mall .. 1.(1(1

&NaMYekly, three months by mall . .GO

Mtniber Scrlpps-Mclta- News Asaoclft

Tie Kast OreRonlnn Is on snle nt It. II.
jarl"R Xnws Stnmls, at Hotel Portland,
snat Hotel rerklns. rortlnml, Oregon.

-- sn Frnnclsco Unreal!, I0S Fourth St.
Chicago Ilureau, 000 Security llulldlng.
?iismnston, u. c, i.urenu, 501 14th

Telephone, Main

Ttxtrrcd nt 1'enttletnn postofflce ns second- -

class matter.

What song Is well sung with-
out sorrow?

What triumph well won
without pain?

What virtue shall be, and not
borrow

Tlright luster from many n
stnin?

"What birth has there been
without travail?

What battle well won with-
out blood?

What good shall earth seo
without evil

Ingarned, like chaff, with the
good?

Joaquin Miller.

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

The Outlook for Saturday, May 21,
ipaMlshes such a comprehensive and
Scpartial review of the political situ
j&)n that now confronts the demo
avalfc party, that the East Oregonlan
sales pleasure In presenting tho arti
ste to Its readers, entire,

The review is written by Hamilton
Mnble. editor of the Outlook, and

rut 2t3. follows:

11

"Most or the talk as to Judge Alton
IB. Parker's being the inevitable
rhofce of tho democratic national con- -

wentfon for president has ceased, and
at ta now admitted oven by advocates

T his nomination, that he
&ar, fall to have tho necessary two
Hr.nls of the delegates on the first
aallot. but that ho will fall short of
Starring a majority.

Thus It will be 'possible for u com
agnation against him to organize the
cosnTentlon.

IT the territories and dependencies
re allowed six votes each, as Is ex

peeled, tho convention will consist of

30- delesutes.
There seems- - to be no thought of

m attempt to ubrogate the historical
ttt-third- s rule, which has prevailed
its national democratic conventions
atoee J S3 2, and the candidate who
wins must have CG7 votes.

The state conventions which have
tea held so far, indicate a strong

urallment In the party in favor of

The "swing" and impulse of tho
uparty is away from the policy of
Utryan, and the defeat of Hearst In

Sofia na last week, indicates that he
exxnnot he- - nominated.

But-- a glance over the results of tho
34 state and territorial conventions
mAlnih have already acted, falls to
arreal that the election of conserva-
tive delegates means Parker, any
aaore than a failure to Instruct for
ffirker means Bryanism.

The delegates now elected are
up as follows: Parker, 128;

Seirst, 91; dormnn, 12; Olney, 20;
miBStructed, 118. This would mean
(But tile nomination will ho made at
fBt. Eouis, not by men who aro

for some particular candl-elat-

but by those who are left free
Ho make their own cholco after they
set on tho ground.

Much will dopond on the result of
Uhe state conventions in tho South.
IBetvecn May 2G and Juno 23 the
states of Alabama, Tennessee, Oeor-a- .

Kentucky, Virginia, Arkansas,
afississippl, Missouri, Texas and
JSsrth Carolina will hold tholr con-

tentions in tho order given. Efforts

are being made to get a candidate on

whom tho ilolegatos can unite.
Tho nomination and election of

Bsc in ilnatlug n uomuuruiiii w- -

dKdtte. Perhaps to press

anion tho the name of Mr,

JMeClellan hlmsolf a name still pop-u&-

In tho North and not unpopular
3n the South.

Jit tho propor momont, when tho
has reached an apparent- -

kopoIoBS tangle, It would not bo

tu HUO BUCll nn orator aa
Hourke Cocltrnn rlso to propose the
nnmo of deorgo I). McCldllnn, amid a
storm of huzzas.

McClollon would bo popular In tho
South, because his father fought tho
South with groat consideration for Its
feelings; ho would bo popular with
tho oUMInc democracy, bccnuBo his
father was tho enndtdatu of that
party and ho would bo popular with
tho now democracy, because he has
never attacked llrynulsm. This scums
to bo tho program of Tammany and
wo should not be surprised to seo It
succeed.

Tho success of tho wool sales In

this city yesterdny, should be an In-

ducement for tho woolgrowors to
stand by their organization. The top
notch of the sales yesterday was H
cents por pound, and the general av-

erage of tho sales was over 13conts,
whllo the wool sold by Individual
growers before tho sales went for
V2Vs cents and some of It ns low as
10 cents por pound, proving conclus
ively tho helplessness of tho unor
ganized woolgrower against tho or-

ganized buyer. Tho woolgrowers
should determine after this sale, to

stand by this organization, no matter

stnto

effect

what emergency. Pendleton bankB
(

tnoy decided make a bet "two
win tine over respousimu hiikup- - mis" eacn on a combination,
man, until wool .

no reason breaking tl,oy would each retain
sales In demand

aro of-- son. Thon tho wns nt ., fll.
gather up every clip. vorable they n

of selling early breaking tne nappy omen future.
,v.w,i nirmpniont a de-- 1 J30"1 wore keenly anxious

moralized aspect to tho market, the
growers should hold their organiza
tion sacred. Tho success of buy

ers the tleiu is uue auogeiner to
their complete organization. The
samo doctrlno

the wool producer.
when applied

tore's a newspaper sermon from
tho Salem Journal, which should he
preached to every commercial associ
ation and club In tho state, at
least once each any alleged, and seamen
Ject at any time: "Let who want
to seo anything done about a railroad
to Dallas and about another $2000

stato fair purse, attend city hall
to hear the propositions, and act. Let
us drop long-winde- d ragchowlng. If
Salem capitalists and business men
do not want to take up matters,

and good. Let us say to tho
world, and quit holding out Idea

we are prepared to consider such
things. Newspaper talk and speech- -

making are at a discount unless wo
lmMr tttnm wlfh nptlnll. Tho lfiSS

I IV . ,' - .

will not talk and moro action tho better.
.Monoy taiKS, anu notuiug emu win
build railroads or run races."

J. N. Williamson has accomplished
In congress that oven the

Tribune has forgotten that he repre
sents this district. If any of his rec-

ommendations wero observed, was
an oversight on tho part of tho pres
ident, and the administration stands
ready to apologize for such action,
Judging from general condition of

atmosphere at Washington.

If some peoplo in this town would
give their boys and girls as much at-

tention ns they do fholr cows, which
thoy secure by staking out In sight
of home, tho prospects for a lot of
young people going to tho bad would

be brilliant says Nowburg
Graphic. Girls in the foolish and
giddy stage who imagino themselves
young ladies are allowed to roam the
streets day and night with empty

The above will cheerfully
be paid in lawful
of the States, by the
undersigned, proprietors of
Dr Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, they can.
not show the original signa

ture of the individual volunteering the
below, and also of every testimo-.Mnn- n

tin- - thmiunds which they are
constantly publish iwr attesting the superior
curative properties of their several ruedi-cine-

and thus proving the genuineness
and reliability of all the multitude of testi
monials volumeerea uy graiciui pcujuc,
their behalf.

Wnut.n's TlISPRNSARY MHDICAL ASSO

CIATION, Proprietors, Buffalo, N, Y.

rnm IIKAHON There medicine
equal Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery, for purifying the carries
off the poisons which contaminate the life
llulu. increase n.,..,. .
lood-raalcine glands and gives, the. body

Increased supply of pure, bouy.bullUlnB
blood. builds up th" with sound,
healthy flesh wsier." uauuy
motes the appetite, the nerves, and

gives weak, nervous people vitality
nd vigor,
"About a year so I hd a very had cough

and feared would run imo -

ico. v. i.yuv,., ... ,
SE;S.im-- . Mass. iwhen. a severe

. i.l nn wsinillllifT WOU1U Ifl III.

(fitorKO B. McClellan to tho mayoralty SJ'"' Au&2S5ffi
affKcw YorlC City, proparuiiui. "r;,uinWrora P erects Oown

sivo Tammany controlUng:
,,. fg

convention

mttrentlon

JSf.Y;. ."rhiS for better. Ordered, five mote
I hail used hem tne cure

wa.Smp.cie. , There not nfr a rare
cough com -

l

To gain knowledge of your own

alckoess and heo senu itimt.took
Common Sense Medical Adviser.

Send cents aiam,of 1008 pages.
3ita'P for cloth-boun- d

naper-covere-

copy. Address Dr. K. V. Fierce,
Main Street, Jiuuaio, .

J

,

.

.

lmted young cigarette flonds, loaf In
tho postoftlco and other public places,
and put themselves. In a questionable
light before tho public. dlro results
ilo not follow, will bo moro from
chance than rroin the guiding and re-
straining Influence of parents who aro
criminally negligent of their duty.
This mny sound rather harsh, but such
words aro better uttered now than af-
ter happens.

Tlle of California paid a high
compliment to her favorite son, W. It.
Hearst. In giving him tho democratic
Indorsement president. This ac-
tion of tho California" democrats mode
several hundred votes for Mr. Hearst
in .the coming convention.

THE GREAT GOD, CHANCE.

Ilettlng on horso menu linn n ml..
iiumurmizing and has ruined

many men and women, mm
stance, however, has brought
tjuuier -- two souls with but a single
immiiiu; two Hearts that beat as
one and the announcement of the
nappy event Is being eagerly nnticl
pated.

young couple Is employed In one
me newspaper ofllces in tho city

ana upui's arrow has pierced the
neart. of each. Neither Is blessed with
much of this world's wealth and at
the beginning of the nnl.,,

tho to of
any
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closing of the racing season. All
their hopes centered on the horse
V. KIrby. an outsider In the last race.

that horse won they would bo each
JlfJO the good on tho season's bet-
ting, and lost thoy would bo left
Just they had started.

Tho horso won and now thoy nro
buying furniture.

.. .

f

Wreckage from tho Steamer Cor-wi-

which left Seattle last .Monday,
May 1C, for Nome, has been found on
the west coast of Vancouver Island.
She. left Seattle overloaded and iinsea- -
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the coast say she could not make the
trip. She carried 89 passengers.

SHERW1N &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE

TON TO
IN PENDLE-GE- T

IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIALS
ALL KINDS.

E. J. MURPHY
Court 8t.

OF

Fancy Clover Leaf
Creamery
Batter

55c pe Roll
at Our Store

Despain & Clark

tho

T

i

8IQHT PRE8ERVER8.
Tho little lonses of ciaajos Joined

by tholr franio of t'old or nlckol aro
wonderfully potent for good or ovll.
Properly fitted, thoy build up tho
oyos and preservo tho sights-Improp- erly

fitted, thoy tear down and de-

stroy.
Heading a fow lines of print with

a pair of glasses Is no tost. Tho
sight must ho tried by modern and
sclontinc methods.

Wo have every facility for making
tests and can stippl' any kind of,

glassoB required at modorato coat.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Postofflce Block.

How to
Judge Beer bottled exclusively

at the Brewery
Purity, Flavor, Solid, Creamy Foam, Clean

The only beer

Brilliancy, the points of excellence contained in A. D,
Taste and
C. DEER,

mart it as tne otic perfect heer oreweu.

The American Brewing Co., St. Louis, U. S. A.

CEO. DARVEAU, Wholesale Dealer.
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HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
The latest Improved two-whee- slde-hl- ll combined harvester has

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is 'bo most successful, most
economical and easiest machine to operate over built.

These harvesters have been given abundant' trlnls right hero at
home and all users aro highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied
and all are high In their praise.

The Halt slde-hll- l harvester on a side hill Is nble to stick to
tho sldo of the hill, whllo tho header will Blip down tho hill. Tho
main wheels are vertical, which bracos tho machine to the sldo
hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters aro sold exclusively in this section by

E. L. SMITH
2 8 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

All extras for Holt machines on hand.

1
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HAYING TIME

t e

Ilrlngs a demand for forks,
scythes, hay carrlors and pulleys.

No matter what your wants are
In this llr.e, we can lit you out.

Wo keep tho best of everything
In the hardware lino and prices as

' low as the lowest.

W. J. Clarke & Co.
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING,

...... i .
- 11 uourc au

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING G00D8 AND

WORKMEN; AL80 MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. G' TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN 8T.

We Want to Do You Plumbing
Our long experience togothor with our unoxcolled facilities for doing

tho host work, nro at your sorvlco without oxtra charge
Good honest work always dono. That's tho roaso. why our patrons

aro always satisfied,

BECK, the Reliable Pltsmhet
Court Street, opposite Hotel Qlokoru.

The East Orenonlan la Eastern Oregon's representative paper. It

leads and the people appreciate It and show It by their liberal patronafje-I- t

Is the advertising medium of this section.

f

puildin
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SASH, DOORc
and WlNDovs

orl BulM.
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and Huj.iii
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w,85 a. ,pec1t?

Oreaon
Lumber Tar

Street, 0pp.
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t PAINTING AND

I PAPPP Ukiimst i m K 1111 Hll

tI Wo d only good m
Our fncllltlM

4. wo aro experienced In

T mess, and all work

f our personal attenUon.

f Neatness and proaptiea.

j No matter what -- on

we'll do the highest
t. . T

painting.

' W. VUI MI

Shop on Cottonwood

near Neagle Bros.

Black 1043.

IfHAIL HSIA
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO

ldenco; corner lot, sever,

toilet, hot and cold water,

blocks from Main street.
tr 1 nnn t ... n.i mmm

bath, toilet, sewer, etc.

Good neighborhood,

Three quarter sections bet
nn Willi tiviiinNivfl iminji

All undor cultivation. Not
In tho Inland Empire.

Four hundred acres fine

Can bo had for a trifle, win

Itself In two years.
A stock ranch of 5,000 lew

valuable Improvements man
anco of water.

ones.

aBWsil

ii.t . .1. IMM1UllUIkU , ,, , I . k l- -
will loan you money to WH.

Rnvn a TURN

Successors to E. D. B

Insurance, Real Estate,

111 Court Street

U ra

a RUNAWAY TEAM- -

ia nr tn do more or w
a carriage, but whetber I0

nn ri ti f I rtiiii avs-"- -"

urnni niul tpaf-- DHUfi -
No?g,e's. VWl. .

wiuesDreuu iui
nnlPlnir In IDC ire0 ." inn. ,
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"JTrTi..nmltns.

Stover Gasoline B

reliable.

All Ktofc

I have good .- -

... Aft 1YC1'"

reasonable prices

For Cask

W. c.

T Pave- orders

MINN'8.

cigar Store,
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